Program Measures
FY2021, Qtr 4

NAMI Ending the Silence Attendance, FY2021Q4

Ending the Silence Quality Measures
U-32 High School (All classes)
(1=strongly disagree, 2=disagree, 3=neutral,
4=agree, 5=strongly agree)
**Family-to-Family Class Attendance**

Spring, 2021

- **Central VT & NEK**: Attendees Began - 16, Graduates - 15
- **Greater Burlington**: Attendees Began - 19, Graduates - 17
- **Southern VT**: Attendees Began - 17, Graduates - 16

**Family-to-Family Quality Measures**

Spring, 2021

1 = Strongly Disagree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = Neutral, 4 = Agree, 5 = Strongly Agree

- **I recognize the signs and symptoms of mental illness**: NEK/Central VT - 4.25, Southern VT - 4.5, Greater Burlington - 5
- **This Program was helpful for me**: NEK/Central VT - 4, Southern VT - 4.5, Greater Burlington - 5
- **The written materials were useful for me**: NEK/Central VT - 4.75, Southern VT - 4.5, Greater Burlington - 4.75
- **I would recommend this program to others**: NEK/Central VT - 4.25, Southern VT - 4.5, Greater Burlington - 4.5
Northeast Kingdom Human Services: June 18-July 2

NAMI "Provider" Seminar Attendance FY2021 Q4

17

This program was helpful for me
I have learned information that was new to me
I do not believe mental illness is anyone’s fault
I would recommend this workshop to others

NEK Human Services, Attendee Avg.
(1=Strongly Disagree, 2=Disagree, 3=Neutral, 4=Agree, 5=Strongly Agree)
No quality measures for this IOOV presentation.
Family Support Group Attendance
FY2021,Q4

- Williston meets 2x per month
- Burlington meets 2x per month

- Williston
- St. Johnsbury
- Manchester
- Georgia
- Burlington
- Brattleboro
- Berlin/Central Vermont

FY2021Q4 FY2021Q3 FY2021Q2 FY2021Q1